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STRONGEST PROOFS OF THE BIPARTISAN CANDIDACY OF PENROSE IN LIQUOR LETTERS
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DEMOCRATS

W. P. Hansen's Letter to
Brewery Stockholders
Clinches . the Connec-

tion of Senator With!
Mulvihill.

Many Others of Bipartisan

Influence on Schedule to '

Testify Before Senate if,

Penrose Is Returned.

Cusick, Brewer and
Democrat, Putting His Ma-

chine to Work for the Liquor
Candidates Long List May
Be Subpoenaed.

In unswer to the question n8 t0 the
contributions given to his campaign
ami pledges made In further hl can-
didacy, Senator Penrose writes the one
word. "None." Public LcunBit Octo-
ber 25.

NO. 5
The strongest indictment of the can--

dtdacy of Boles Penrose, as well as the
most Important document to establish
Ills connection with the liquor combine
and the leading champion of bipartisan
ruin politics In Pennsylvania, Jnmca P.
Mulvihill, Is a letter written by AVnltcr
P. Hnnsell, president of the Independent
Brewing Company to the stockholders
of the 15 afllllated blow cries urging the
election of Pcirore and the four Re- -

publican representatlves-ut-larg- e.

A copy of this letter, sent to the stock-
holders of this, the largest brewing In-

terest In I'cnnslvanla, Is published for
the first time in the Evening. Ludour.

Mulvihill. attributed to be the largest
stockholder In the Independent Brewing
Company, vice president and general
manager, has been for n'luny year th.
llnancicr-ln-chie- r of the Democratic end
of the bipartisan political combine In
central and western IVnnslvunla. Work- - '

3uch

your

as

treat

lug Senator James li. P. of tne election. backers of the
Elk County, Senators McVlchol and j are of learning the

he ha3 tap factor of the to the
in blocking antl-ltqu- legislation In the

' necessity for the presence nt the confer-,- ,

Legislature and In fostering the Penrose- - of two Democratic election Judges

Democratic machine in To
' uf notoriously famous bipartisan

him ha.M been lsil.l tun erf-ilI- t nf wrw'iln? In ScrantOII.
the party In Allegheny Count under the
'Old Guard leadership of William I.
Brennen.

Mulvihill has always openly Impugned
hlpartlsan political associations. He
lias always prided himself in supporting
the Democratic enndidntes and this Is

the first instance where a letter haa been
found which sdiows his open connection
with a. nepubltcan party candidate. When
the Wilson camo along he was
swept out of power, although on the sur- -

'' he maintained he was loyal to
"the party.

I When Michael J. Ryan announced lite

v DEMOCRATS' FUNDS FUR PENROSE.
'. candidacy for Uovornor. Mulvihill stayed
t,i I u the background until the candidate
j u meeting In Oreensburg. Then It

became known, following a conforenco
"with Mr. Ityan. Mulvihill was his i

strongest supporter in western Penn- -

ylvanla. and a large contributor to the
Uld Uuard fund to the guber- -

national nomination for tho Philadelphia
'Clty Solicitor. '

Since the defeat of Ryan and Henry
y candidate for the Senate usainst
t Reprt-nentativ- .V. Mitchell Palmer, it m

charged the Mulvihill money hm
llowed the Penrose campaign rival,
Willie all the power of the Mulvihill.

..Brennen machine in AUrghtiiv and Went." moreland counties has been to
'"""Hie Republican candidate.
?" however, of 3Iulvtli.lt at
r the conference In the of the penn- -

t sylvanla Federation of Liquor Uaira an
c April v0. when tho Republican rum t

6 received the o. K., is believed by the
backer of the Penrose Investigation to

f b conclusive proof he was equally
interested in the Penrose campaisn during

tvllie primary light.
s, - Mulvihill, Is the most coikspicuuui.

among the W.Oyo liquor Ucuaocrats
u n X'ciinvylvuiiia, is munugr uf the fol-- t

lowing breweries:
t- - Duquesne. American, U. &

Valley, First .N'atlDuttl.
ft Hill Top. Home. CHube, etiarlerot

Monsen, New KemlogKuv Luallwnna.
and Iqtlr.

' CfSJCK FOR WiJt'UR CAjjutOATE.
This u the lurjeat liquor vomttiit in' rniiylvani and reprcnenu un invest-me-

of millions The atotliooUUirs n- -"

'fttde trlneipally in AlleKhuy aud
moreland counts. Not only the oak'UUj

' uf' the concern, but sovvral staeUiolUers.
" are seliedul! tu appear should the in- -

stgatu)u be held to verify of Oew tfe

evidence which has bcH collected legard- -

the largest b4oartlMB C8fltrMuU)8 tu
the

Mulvihill is not the ooly iinrUui ltquux
Deiiiocrat Hhu is aetivtI supi.itiiiK Seu-- .

tor I'eurose PalrUk I'usie-k- . of Si.ran-lon- ,

nhose breuln;; inteiests u. ilu
argtst in the voal is lurni i$ liu
raclif'e to aid the liquor uhJuji

Should renrose be rioted an nr ruiii
w tilt? 3 i t " failed t t!ie slush txtm

lavtatlgatlon be Cusici, Is ij b

'"IM "7rrw.vw-?m- a

C.II.Kr'IBNDtuct
llAHI'.t. 1. MtlLVIIIItX.v r imii m.
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To Our Stockholders

In view of the 3trenuoua campaign being oarried on
by the Anti-Salo- on League, kindred, organizations and
followers, aiming to enact sumptuary legislation our State,
and the effect legislation have on the value
browing investments, it absolutely necessary, order
properly protect your interests, that you become active in
this campaign.

We therefore solicit ion and influence
behalf the candidacies of the Hon. Penrose for

United States Senator, and Messrs. Thomas S. Crago,
M. M. Garland, A. J. Logan and John R. K. Scott for Congrossmen-at-Larg- e,

as well for the local Congressional, State Sen-
atorial and State Legislative District candidates, as shown on
the folders enclosed herewith.

have no hesitancy in endorsing all of these Cand-
idates for the respective offices named, and believe that your
holdings will not suffer any manner in the event of their
election, as they are broad-gauge- d, liberal-minde- d men, who can
be .depended upon to your interests fairly all legisla-
tive matters.

Respectfully yours,
INDEPENDENT BREWING COMPANY.
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A PENROSE

intei rugnlotl reminding an automobile
Journey from Philadelphia to Atlantic
City, where he held an Important political
conference with Senator Penrose prior to

Before the Investigitlon of the I'cn- -

rote "slush fund" was blocked by tho
Senate Committee ot; Privileges anil
Elections, a list of liquor witnesses had

been prepared, through whom the bnck-tr- s

of the probe believed thej could
nrovp tliat a SI.O.OOuO fund had been

Vsmsminlf

im&
INDICTMENT

Educators Praise

uecomplishingnl

make Hlns funds

candidate. "(? of
Pittsburgh.

these will
subpoenaed appear Democratic liquor

in Pennsylvania.

following are of f. Hansell,
Independent Ilrewlng

who drew up letterdecided upon by
in ready their stockholders of tompany

to committee:
PEN-HUS-

John Oardner, of Philadelphia, piesi.

dent of tho remisj ivamu urewers' Asso- -

elation. Close porvonal friend of

Penrose, campaign adviser the mun

charged with making the assess- -

ment barrel of all beer browed by
of his association. Alleged

of Senator Pentose
entire liquor Interests. Was to havo

' l..'n luterroirntud reuarding number of

night meetings with candidate
to hiB signature on letters solicit.

Ing contributions for tho Penrose fund.
Bonner, of Philadelphia, president

of Pennsjlvania Federation of Liquor
feeders. Chief of saloonkeeper'
campalt,'" fund. Charged with being
most activu liquor in priinur
fight and a large regis.
ration. Alwa8 a strong pcmai-rut- . he j

to have been questioned regarding
meetings with Senator Penrose. To be (

queried regarding evidence that he per.
assessed members his

ttoeuu!on to extent ilOO.Ou'J and
turned cash to Senator
Also to verify his signature to Utters de-

manding assessments paid.
nopublican State Crow,

L'niontown, Fayette County, was to
have ben culled as a witness to ngcer-tbi- ii

what be knew uf dealings be.
tuten Bouner aud Senator
I'mtott. AIo to have been Interrogated

the "present" mad to
Siste from the deal,
ei i of bis causty. Senator Crow's testi-ii- i.

uos schwililed to continue thiee
das. as it embraced reslatra-Uo- u

fraud, in
BAKglt WAS HAVE flBJMf

WITNKiW.
Harry S. Raker, fecratary RepuWlcan

CeHualtttc, PhJladelphia.
hjve laterrpgated rewdUlS tm,- -

initt with Uanlner Beaaer. I'row
Bttes tke invvstiMtvis huimi to

that eah troin ikjuor acsess-ii- ii

uls was plant! in his poelon for
ii. iaign i.u.pok, be nuked to ,;!
uiils of ni'ein uu Apii)
lii ih rum ..indi04t- - wer ehoscn

irlf-- i t i. ii tlciU agent of til"
i t Jirr-et- S rljtl.m of
I'hUadeifh a. To have bcn to

Waitkii 1'.

CENcnALorricca 23noort
HAST NATIONM. BANK SUIIDINS

nfutc or verify testimony of
saloonkeepers that lie was the collector
of tlie organization through the State
and hi ought the cash Gardner.

Beaumont A. Mason. man and
ncretnry of the Brewers' Association of
Western Pennsylvania, of Pittsburgh.

have been placed on the stand to
nlllrm or deny reports thnt refused
to accept checks and compelled saloon-- 1

copers, and liquor dealers to pay (heir
assessmento in cash. Abo to explain his
activity In making collections In centra

western Pennsylvania.
P. II Keefe. president of Alle-

gheny County l.lQiior Dealers' Protective
Association, Pittsburgh. To i.:plnln
the activity ot that association in sollc- -

election or renroso. .mho 10 no inierio- -

gated concerning the general liquor fund,
and particularly regarding his meetings

Uarrv S. linker.

oTiiRin- - srnunri.EH to appear.
minni - u.iioii. .rerIUpni 01 me

iIUUpendent liiev.lng Company, of Pitts- -

Membtr of the Uoaid of ndueation of i

this eitj and public u tois tlnoush- -

oat the Slate lune been aroustd by the
declaration of Vance C. Mei'ormlck that
Superlritcndtnt Biunibaugh hud never of-

fered his eervli.es tne
of lonc-need- reforms.

One member of the Board, who
fought for the lights of the superintend-i-nt'- s

department when politicians at- -

temptea to usurp prerosaHvcs. maoe
this tlatcment today:

"Uoctor Brumbaugh never and la

"t non a politician. iVhllo ho was In
thoige public school system he
PurpoJely refrftlmnl from poUiital dlse-us--

sions and activities.
"Jiut he vutliti: and onvuuj; to

ugrU for causo intended
moral and educational uplift or Phila-
delphia- U that was Ids attitude then
as an educator, it must certainly he
attitude now us candidate the
Governorship."

Educators who taught in tins city
under the superlnleiideucy doctor
Ilrurabjiujh credit bint with uccomplish-in- u a

utmost all of the treat schoql
in this city within the past

eubt years

llUWim CTUPI'UJP t.lHLnE,V.
U M upon the recommendatiun

IJactor BrumUaujili that the slIiuoI board
entabllehwl classes crippled
children. He asserted that failing id
crganlze sywh clasiea. the board was vio-

lating a ncifl provisioit of the school
code.

A cUtt established in the Horace
Iliutiey behool. Uli a'id Spiuee blrtcU
li j.ru.ed lo be feuch a sum." tii ti an of

lutti-'iia- i el' s uu tub-h.srt- a

in it'- - Meade SehoM iih x ox
fird sir ei u is expeci'U li it the
r nff will d.ain be increase!,

lasses I r anemic and tubercwUr chit

raised to sure the election of tho I campaign and In letter writ-liqu-
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The Real Penrose
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Pennsylvania Protective Union

'NON-POLITICA- L' LITERATURE

burgh. To have been called for the pur-
pose of Identifying his signature to the
letter urging all stockholders to sup-po- it

Senator Penrose, and to ascertain
tho amount of their contributions.

W. V. Johnson, of the Flint Distillery

dien wer' foinud as a ir.sjlt of agitation
on the part of Doctor Brumbaugh and
fcocletlc3 that with him in
his effort to help the little ones of Phila-
delphia, who nre handicapped by physi-

cal abnormalities.
It was under Doctor Brumbaugh's

that the Bureau of Voea-tiuu-

tluidancc was established. The
purpose of the bureau, which Is less than
six months old. is to guide boys aud girls
into the oivupJtlon.s for which they are
fitted and to supervise all courses of an
Industrial uaturi-- . In urging tho creation
of this bureau Doctor Brumbaugh

considerable opposition, but
with tho aid of William T. Tllden, John
Waunmalser and John Burt he finally
succeeded in his purpose.

Tho use of school buildings by adults
in the evenings for wholesome recrea-
tion purposes was originally advocated by
Doctor Brumbaugh as protestor pf peda-
gogy in the University of Pennsylvania,
and latrr as superintendent of schools.
Dot tar Brumbaugh saw In these buildings

happy substitute for the saloon, and he
fought until they were placed at the
disposal of the communities In which they
were located.

CQMPL'LSUIIY EDUCATION.
Organization of the Bureau of Com-

pulsory Hduriition along the lines of mod.
crn social sen Ice was also accomplished
while Doe-to- Brumbaugh was superin-
tendent Before his administration this
bureau was largely a political Institu-
tion existing for the benefit of organiza-
tion Job seekers So cfttcltnt has this

beeome under the supervision
iioitor Brumbaugh that the bureau of

.New 1'oik has besn reorganized in ac- -

O! dance with tho plan employed in this
city

Semiannual promotions In the p,Jbli'
school system, which enable the unusually

CHESTER W. HILL, PENROSE "PERSONAL CAMPAIGN MANAGER"

"I do not tnow mucli toat iht Unff, but I know ihii mueh, hn we buy mtnufuturetl oJt ibr old
vr t iS (! and ibe forefner teU On money. When we buy the nunuUelurtd soodi t borne we

gH both the eood end ibe money" AkaKem Umttn.

Pennsylvania Protective Union

popular prloary on May 19th the

tho Republican Party by an over-

whelming chose Boles Penrose as their candi-

date United States Senate It was a

of his unusual fitness and

efficiency.

that to know the real Penrose Is to

and to that end ve ore enclosing a

ve invite you to read carefully.

earnestly solicit your active

which is now under way. for tho

of a protective tariff through the

of Boios Penrose to the United States

the election of

Congressmen who are committed to

aollcies.

Very truly yours.

Secretary.
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LETTER SENT

Company, Pittsburgh. Penrose liquor

worker.
Officials of the Thompson Distillery

Company, West Hrownsville, Pa., to

ascertain whether that company Is pay-

ing 518 a day to the "slush fund."
George Edcl, of the Hrownsville Brew-

ery. Closo friend of Governor Tcner,
who has been actively engaged in the
Penrose work In Fayette County.

James I. Feather, manager of the
Labor Brewery, Pittsburgh. Activo In
Pcnrose-llquo- r circles.

Frank Maddis, of the Jcnnetto Brew- -'

eiy. Expected to testify regarding the
15 cent assessment per barrel of beer
biewcd.

Patrick Cusick, liquor Democratic
leader of Lackawanna County, from
whom was desired Information regard-

ing conferences with Senator Penrose at
At'antlc City.

In addition a number of revenue of-

ficials, detectives ami handwriting ex-

perts were scheduled to appear.

capable pupil to free himself fiom the
handicap Indicted upon him by his less
apt classmates, were Instituted by Doctor
Brumbaugh, his relorm, too, was effected
after a long controvcrs).

Enlargement of the scope of tho course
in domestic Fclcuce was authorized by the
Board of Education upon the advice of
the superintendent. While ho occupied this
ottlce Doctor Brumbaugh was offered po- -
sitlons by various educational Institu-
tions at larger salaries than he was then
enJoir.g, but he declined all of these
olfcrs.

Penrose's Gift of Bibles
For Schools Resented

LANCASTElt, Pa., Oct. 30. - Senator
Penrose gift of Bibles to be used In
public schools of Manheim, Pa., has
uroused the Ire of residents of that bur-ou-

who object to the lllble being used
for political purposes, and are writln
letters to this effect lo local newspape.-- s

it was originally intended that Man-hel- m

Camp No. C5, Patrlota order of
Sons of Amerii j, thoulil picscnt the
Bibles, and membeis of tho organization
wiote in good faith to Philadelphia ask-
ing how to procure the books. Great was
their surprise when, instead of the dwlrcd
Information, the Bibles themselves
delivered.

Surprise turned to indignation when the
following inscription was seen emblaz-
oned on the InoUIc cover of each volume:

I'rtsealtd la e'arop No CI, of llaulitlui.l.aiKaiur ouuiy, l'a
Uy

UHOVilKIl HIKES I'KMtQSK,
Camp No. J 6s.

October 1. 1IU1

The inscription covers th cntne pag
While the bookt were presented to the
Camp, the general feeling in Manheim is
that Pcrtreic b&s attempted to pUy A,

School Reforms of Brumbaugh

1305-- Real EsUte Trust Building

Philadelphia,

acknovledBQent

interest

Congressnen-at-lnrc- e

BY PENNA. PROTECTIVE UNION

cheap political trick to curry favor with
parents of school children.

It Is doubtful whether any of the books
will ever reach their Intended destination.
I'eeldents of Manheim any the local Camp
of Patriotic Orders of Sons of America
feel humiliated by their experience, and
the notion of Penrose in forcing his name
before the borough has dona mote harm
than good.

Senator Penrose's sland on the liquor
question Is well known by the people, as
well as the fact that liquor Interests are
backing his candidacy. Church people of
Manheim arc leading in the fight to keep
the Penrose Bibles out of the schools.

The Ministerial Association lias taken
nn interest in the matter, and It is said
will sond u protest to the Board of Edu-
cation ol the Manheim schools. Citizens
are also said to be circulating a petition
of protest.

Protective Union
To Be Investigated

The Pennsylvania Protective Union,
with ofllces in Philadelphia, was sched-

uled to foi in an important part of tho
Penrose Investigation before the Senate
Committee on Piivllegcs and Elections.
The officers of this association bow ap-

pear on tho subpoena schedule for tho
Investigation which will be forced by

the Administration should Senator Pen-
rose be

Representative A. Mitchell Palmer,
who appeared before the committee In
the preliminary hearing, produced let-

ters similar to tho one published In mi
adjoining column, and charged that the
organization was formed to advance the
candidacy of Penrose and lo collect
funds to Insuie his election. No less
than three members of tho Senate Com-

mittee on Privileges and Elections openly
stated that they believed the Penusyl-wiul- a

Protective Union to have been or-

ganized for political purposes, despite tho
denials made by IUchard Campion, the
treasurer, and Chester W. Hill, secretary.

For months before the primary election
the officers of the I'enruylruna Protec-
tive Union distributed Penrose literature,
solicited funds and walked for the e.

In nope of their literature does
the nuine uf the gubernatorial
candidate. Dr. Martin W. Brumbaugh, ap-
pear.

It is charged that the secretary of the
union, Chester W. JllH. of
the port of Philadelphia, is Penrose's per-
sonal campaign manager. So Insistent
upon this point was Ileprcsetitatlve Pal-
mer that he requeud the Senate com-

mittee to call Mi Hill ui a witness be-

fore the liquor witnesses were summoned
L'Mu.N S LETTEItS ALL u ER JsTATE

A number of witiutses hae been se-
cured why will testifj that Mr Hill has
told tbin that ho is ihe f'"r-"r"'a- i cam
paign manager of Senator Tenrose At

"POLITICAL COMMITTEE"
DEFINED

. . . . The term ..pIUea, com.mlttce, ns used In this act shallevery two or more persons whoshall bo "elected, appointed or chosenor who slmll have associated them
selves or for the purpose
wholly or In part, of raising, collect!
Ing or disbursing money, or of con-
trolling or directing the raising, col.lection or disbursement of money for
election expenses. (Act 1008, See t
P. h, 78.) '

"ELECTION EXPENSES"
DEFINED

Tho term "election ex-
penses," ns used in this net, slmll

nil expenditures of money orother valuable things In furtherance oflllo election of any person or persons
to public ofllcc, or to defeat tho nom.
nation of or election to public otllcoof nny person or persons.
(Act 1306, Soc. 1, V. L. 78.)

least two of these witnesses nre Judges
who linvo signified their willingness to
testify. In nddltlon, n high official ,ln tht
Capitol at Washington has declared he
will make affidavit to tho following con.
vwsatlon which took plAco In Washing-to- n

during ono of Mr. Hill's visits to Sen-ut-

renrose.
"What are you doing. Cheater, now that

you aro no longer Collector of tho Phlla-dclphl- a

port?"
"Oh I I'm getting along nil right. I am

Penrose's private campaign manager"
Letters of the union hava boon found

in cvory section of the State. Thoo sent
to western Pennsylvania, advocating th
Pcnroso election, were couched In different
lauguaga from others sent to manufac-
turers In the vicinity of Philadelphia.

Richard Campion, through Senator
Oliver, presented to the Senate Commit,
tee a statement In which ho acknowledged
that $11,000 had been spent during the Pen-ros- o

primary fight. The officials of ths
union maintain that tho law does not
compel them to file an account of funds
expended In view of the fact that tin
union Is not "a political body."

This point is one upon which win
hinge ono of tho most Important phases
should an Investigation be held, as the
backers claim to have numerous

from nil sections of the State who
will testify to the solicitation of funds
for the renrose campaign by officials
and agents of the union.

GRUNDY ON WITNESS LIST
While tho Pennsylvania Protective

Union has mailed thousands of lluis
giecn booklets, entitled "The Real Pen-

rose," published last April, nnd written
lelteis to virtually every manufacturer
hi the Stale, the officials and Senator
Pcnroso declare that politics In no ma-
nner has figured In the activity.

Joseph R. Grundy, Republican boss of
Bucks County nnd one of Senator Pen-

rose's closest personal friends, is the
prime mover in the Pennsylvania Pro-

tective Union. Ills name appeared second
on the witness list which was presented
to the Scnatu Committee on Privileges ahi
Elections.

It is significant that only the friends of

the senatorial candidate hold office in tho

Pennsylvania Protective Union. A Ions
list of prominent manufacturers in Phila-

delphia appear on tho letterheads, but
none of these men was Included In ths
subpoena Hit. It wan stated b thoss

who wished to fotco the iuvc&tlgatlon

that the manufacturers were not Impl-

icated in the Penrose campaign and had

only permitted their names to be used

ns favoring n protective tnrlff.

Rights of Voters
Clearly Defined

Under State Laws

Information for Citizens

Lately Naturalized and

Others Who Will Cast

First Ballots on Tuesday.

First voters, citizens who have been

naturalized since the lust election, and
many other persons who Intend to cast

their ilrsl ballots next Tuesday In older
to defeat Senator Penrose and put an

end to Pen rose Is in In Pcnnsylvan'a, have
inquired of tho Evening Ledueii how to
go about voting.

Most of the inqulilcs huve come from

citizens who nie Ignorant of the election
laws, and whote only visit to the pollinj
places was when they registered this

fall.
No one can vote next Tuesda unless

his name Is on the reglstrais' lists For

his name to be on the reglstrais' lists,

he must have registered on one of ths

lluce registration days this fall, Septem-

ber 3. Sertember 13 or October 3

Citizens who have not paid either
Stole ur county tax duilns the last two

yeam lost their last opporlunlt t

qualify to vote this fall on OctoUer J

last. That was the last day on which

citizens could be assessed for a poll tax

ho as to qualify to register, and any oi.e

falling to register on that day or ih

two preceding registration days cannot

i.ow qualify.
Tho polling places at which the cleetioa

judges will tit next Tuesday are the sann

In nearly every division In Philadelphia

as they were on the registration daJ
this fall. A complete list of the loca-

tion of the polling places was published

In the newspapers on Friday of last weeK.

This list showed the few changes in luci

lion that had been made V' 4otei cn
find the location of tho polling plaie

his division by referring to that l"l
if nny voter is In doubt as to what uil-lo- n

ho lives in, he can tlnd that out W

telephoning the Board of e'trl.l"2
Commlssloiicis In City Hall and teliuii
them his street number and on whkh '""
of the street he lives

Additional Information foi 0t'
anxious to participate in the eleitioa J

Tuesday next will be published tonnrio'

Father Calls Gen. Bingham Ingr.t
HARTFORD. Conn Oct 30. '"F''

Thomas F Bingham. West Pcim cra-at- e

and one-tim- e Police Coranls-t"i'e- r

New Vork, U rebuked as an Ingrate aw
left a smalt bequest in the wt 1 r "

died at his home hero on 0'tb??


